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Committee J?lans
adm'n rebUilding
More power to students?
BY JENIFER WARREN
Aa.oclate News EcUtor

U .tudent. have their way Friday, UCSD'. administration may follow theee Hoe ••

Lofgren finalist for influential
UC Student Lobby position
BY DEAN HAAS

dou ble major at UC Berkeley.
and Patricia Garrett, a
UCSD student Jim Lofgren Political Science major at
has been named one of three UCLA, are the other two
finalists for the position of c0- finalists for the co-director
director of the UC Student position.
Lobby. The co-director serves
Lofgren said yesterday
as a lobbyist for UC students that he faced "tough
in California's legislature.
competition" in the selP.c.tion
Lofgren, Execu ti ve process. He sees himself as
Director of the Associated the "underdog" in the final
Students Internship Office, competition which takes
was selected a finalist after pla~ this weekend at UC
being interviewed Sunday by Irvme.
three members of the
Lofgren, a fifth-year senior
Student Body President's
Council, the group which majoring in History, has been
oversees the lobby's involved in UCSD student
government since 1977. He
activities.
Kristin Stelck, a Women's served as AS Commissioner
Studies/Political Science of Appointments and
Staff Writer

Auto alternatives
explored at UCSD
BY SHELLEY SUSSMAN
Amidst the furor over the the patient shuttle are not
campus bus service cuts and directed toward undergraduthe North County bus strike, ate students, and are free
some commuters are becausetheMedschoolhelps
undoubtedly lookin~ for subsidize them.
alternative transportation to
The Coast Cruiser which
runs as far north as
and from school.
But most students, Leucadia, has a fare of 25
especially undergraduates, cents.
are in for a big surprise.
Debbe Kelley, AS ApAlternative transportation is pointments and Evaluations
extremely limited. A variety Commissioner, Ge1ieVei the
of programs, including Coast Cruiser may be
vanpools and carpools, the eliminated because it runs
Coast Cruiser, the Medical the same route as North
School Shuttle and the County Line 301.
Hospital Patient Shuttle, as
Because many forms of
well as a $30,000 subsidized alternative transportation
San Diego transit free ride pose problems for students,
between Scripps, Mesa theincreaseinpeopledriving
Apartments and the two to school has been substanmajor shopping centers tial. This in turn has made
surrounding the campus are parking on campus especially
currently available, but must difficult for those students
face cutbacks or are directed who arrive later in the day.
at graduate or med students. According to Umstead, the
According to Bob Umstead, University has no plans to
Manager of the Parking and build a new parking lot.
Transportation office, the Instead, the parkilll office
bus system serves hundreds would like to expand the use
of students, and he expects of alternative forms of
that many ~le will still be transportation.
accomodated by San Diego As of last July, a total of
please turn to pale 9
Transit. The Med School and

Evaluations and Commissioner of External Affairs
before establishing the
internsltip office which he
now heads.
"I have the ability to get.
people to work. for me,"
Lofgren said. He intends to
use this ability to its fullest in
Sacramento if he is chosen c0director by hiring several
interns to work with the
lobby.
"The lobby is presently
run very well, but the major
problem is that most
students have never heard of
it," Lofgren said. "If I am
chosen a co-director I will
publicize the lobby more and
will visit all the uC campuses
to get student input and to
educate students about the
work of the lobby."
The UC Student Lobby is
presently headed by three codirectors who serve as
lobbyists surveying legislation in the State Capitol that
affects the needs and welfare
of students. The co-directors
also lobby mem bers of the UC
Board of Regents on behalf of
all UC students.

A proposal to redefine
areas of responsibility in two
administrative offices may
result in a dramatic increase
in student influence in
academic services, housing
and food administration, and
other areas.
A chancellor-appointed
committee "charged with
evaluating the present and
potential Student Affairs
Office" will decide Friday on
a proposal to "redefine areas
of responsibility" for that
office, student committee
member Nancy Laga said
yesterday.
The proposal most likely to
be approved for Chancellor
Atkinson's consideration
w<?ul~ put academic services,
(recruitment and retention
programs), housing and food
services, the University
Bookstore and the admissions and registrar's offices
under the auspicies of the
vice chancellor of student
affairs.
Academic services are
currently the responsibility
of Assistant Vice Chancellor
Harold Temmer in the
Academic Affairs Office.
Housing and food services,
and the bookstore now
answer to Vice Chancellor
Herm Johnson in the
Business and Finance
Management Office.
Most students and
administrators contacted by
The Daily Guardian yesterday voiced strong approval of
this proposed transfer of
res~nsibilities.

• You've got different
perspectives and different
priorities in different
offices," said Linda Sabo,
student committee member
and Student Body President's Council Chairwoman.
"The Business Office,
while concerned about
students, I'm sure, has a
more profit-oriented mentality than the Student Affairs
Office, which has a more

student-oriented mentality,"
she said.
Sabo believes the Student
Affairs Office "mentality"
would result in lower prices
in the bookstore, administrative decisions more in line
with student's needs and
more student influences on
academic and other services.
And the Student Affairs
Office, which controls areas
including health services,
legal services, athletics and
student financial services,
has traditionally been more
accessible to and accountable
to student's needs.
"Placing these new areas
(academic services, housing
and food services and
bookstore) under student
affairs is a very positive
change," Laga said. "When
students have to deal with
the Business Office, it's like
going to another planet. The
crucial student services
should be accessible and
under one office."
Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs Richard Armitage,
whose resignation in part
precipitated the creation of
the reorganization rommittee, also favors most of the
proposed changes.
"I've said all along that
residence and dining halls
ought to be under student
affairs," said Armitage,
adding that "outreach and
OASIS (recruitment and
retention programs here)
should be t~ther and under
student affaIrs."
Temmer, who is now
responsible for academic
services, was reluctant to
comment on the proposed
shift in responsibihties but
did say, "I personally believe
the best interest of this
campus would be served if
these (academic) services
remain under academic
affairs' control."
Temmer cited the "promising development" of his
please tum to page 9
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Administration is not conservation oriented
Editor.
The administration's
recent proposal to re-route
campus bus service (TIte
Daily Gllardia", Nov 7)
demonstrates a blatant lack
of concern for members of the
UCSD community_ (The

administration in this case

can be construed as the
Chancellor's Office rather
than the entire Adminstration per se). T~ proposed reroutIng comes tn response to
the "noise level" created by
buses which run through

campus, specifically in the
area which houses the
Chancellor's complex. I
venture to ~ess that were
the Chancellor's complex
located, say, where Mandeville auditorium is, the proposal
would never have been

submitted_
The administration
obviously believes that a
reduction in the noise level is
far more necessary and
desirable than the need for
alternative transportation
services. Convenient mass
transit is desperately lacking
in San Diego, and the
increase in ridership of the
NCTD line 301 should be
viewed as a vote of confidence
in the mass transit which
exists. Riding the bus is more
economical than driving cars,
does not add to the air
pollution problem and of

particular concern to UCSD,
does not add to the already
over-crowded parking
situation.
By re-routing campus bus
service, the administration is
turning its back on such
arguments for mass transit
and is in effect encouraging
us all to abandon the use of
mass transit in favor of
driving cars. Rather than
being rewarded for doing our
part for conservation and
their ecology, we are being
punished for a totally selfish
reason on the part ot the
please turn to page 9

Feminist and Reagan
are very much alike
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Guardian unfair toward Recreation?
representatives and AS
Editor.
Last week, the AS released committee members met to
ita Student Organization discuss why this happened.
B~ for the year 1980-81.
The meeting was very
with $75,000 in requests and instrumental in closing
125,000 to give out, it was the communication gap that
anticipated that there would had formed_
be problems_
Every group that was
Yet, when the fanal budget invited sent a representative,
figures came out, they except one. That one was The
showed that the recreation Daily Guardu"..
dubs were, as a whole, cut by
I can understand that the
over 70 percent from last staff is very busy, yet it
year'. licureswould seem that they would
In light of this, we be interested in the activities
scheduled a meeting on of the lar~t block of student
Friday, Oct 31. Club organizations (30 clubs) and

their members (over 10(0).
Also, in view of some
inaccuracies in an article
(The Daily Guardian Sept.
23), it would seem that ' the
staff would be interested in
presenti", a proper view of
the orpmzations they called
"infenor" or "low-pnority."
I am disappointed with the
view The Daily Guardia"
takes of the Recreation
Clubs. I hope that in the
fu~ure I may change my
mmd.

MARK GONZALES
Recreation Assistant

School garden receives support
BY AL GOODMAN
SANTA CRUZ, Ca. - Jim Bierman
admits he was skeptical at first.
As a parent and later a board member at the
Live Oak School District, he doubted that his
two sons, aged 8 and 10, were going to learn
much by periodically: leaving their public
school classrooms for a lesson in the
schoolyard's experimental garden.
In two year s time, however, the little
experiment has grown into a three-acre farm
backed by a $100,000 U.S. Department of
Education grant.
Just outside their classroom doors at the
Green Acres School, 425 third, fourth, and
fifth-graders are surrounded by 60 t~ of
v~tables, fruit trees and flowers,
us 20
chIckens and rabbits. A solar- eated
greenhouse, oven and food dryer round out
the farm.
"My two sons were actually learning some
science, writing stories about what they were
doing and learni~ to spell" words they used
in the garden, Bierman said.
Dozens of other doubtful parents in this
largely low-income, blue-collar district have
also charured their minds, and school officials,
mindful tnat the federal grant could end by
June,are now busy cultivating what may be
the garden's most valuable crop: community
support for public education.
It is a tough issue throughout American
schools.
Faced with declining student enrollments
that force school closings and under fire
because competency indicators like SAT
coIIege entrance exam scores continue to
drop, schools are looking everywhere for
renewed community support.
At the same time, the traditional pool of
education boosters - parents with
schoolchildren - is rapidly diminishing.
The American Association of School
AI Good"",,, ,.".o~ lieu lor the Pacific New

Suviu.

Administrators (AASA), a nationwide group
of. educators based in Arlington, Virginia,
reports that 72 percent of America's families
do not have children in elementary and
secondary schools, efther public or private.
By 1990, the number is expected to rise to 81
percent.
"It raises a real challenge of how we
cOl1lmunicate with communities the
importance of education in a democratic
society," said Gary Marx, AASA's associate
director.
The national trends have not bypassed the
Live Oak School District. Indeed, they are
magnified here by relative poverty. According
to Principal George Buehring, 60 percent of
the school's students come from single-parent
homes and a third receive welfare money.
"It's a real mix of siIl,!{le parent and lower
income families who don t have a lot of time"
for the schools, saidJohn Brissenden, a school
board member.
Yet a recent outdoor brunch at the garden
drew 150 people who donated $1,200 on the
spot. Many in attendance did not have kids at
the school and the same is true of ·45
individuals and businesses that regularly
contribute time and money, said Roberta
Jaffe, director of the project, called Life Lab.
"You can't J'ust- have support from
Washington, DC," or the state capital, she
added. "We're building that community
support." Already a northern California
utihty firm has contri uted greenhouse
monitoring equipment while two nearby
colleges sent volunteer interns.
"What we're trying to do here is convince
teachers to use this (garden) as a lab where
they can teach the basics," said Gary Appel,
Life Lab assistant director. "To eliminate the
cla~sroom would backfire_ We're trying to
strtke a balance."

Editor:
What do Ms. Germaine
Greer and Mr_Ronald Reagan
have in common? One
fundamental emotion: it has
been their unreasoning
indignation which has
plunged them into dealing
with matters about which
they know nothing, art and
government respectively,
and as a result both offer us
the same excess of clear and
logical thought.
The performance of Ms.
Greer in Mandevi lie
Auditorium on Nov_ 6 was
certainly incoherent, and I
will probably be doing her
audience a service if I
summarize some of the ideas
which I suppose were
contained within her
humorous ramblings.
Ms. Greer first described
the restrictive, alienating Art
of the Male, as illustrated by
some ideas from Kant, which
she introduced lightly in a
mocking tone of voice,
perhaps not aware that their
clarity provided the most
valuable insight of the
evening into her topic-the
relationship between women
and art - and completely
destroyed her own theses.
She then went on to talk
about the dangers to the
happiness and indeed the
quality of the artistic work of
women if they shoufd try to
model themselves after the
romantic male stereotype of
the lonely, suffering artist.
In contrast to Male Art Ms_
Greer offered women Female
Artifice, in which guise art
would step down from its
pedestal. The auaience
listened speUbound as Ms.
Greer lovingly described her
vision: no longer would
rearranging the furniture,
cooking, gardening (not
landscape gardening, which
is a male preserve), knitting
socks for the baby be just a
mundane part of daily bfe-it
would all now be Art! Art fit
for women. An endless vista
into suburbia_
But Ms_ Greer did not
express her ideas as c1el1rlv
as this, Indeed, she offered
the audience tantalizing
glimpses of a kind of
dialectical antithesis when
she praised the excellence of
several women painters who,
instead of sticking to their
knitting, actually dared to
enter the domain of Male Art
and would have succeeded
there had it not been for their
self-consciousness in that
strange land . Or again, it
became apparent that some
of the dollars extracted from
the audience bv Ms. Greer
would in all probability go to
feed the very same art market

that she had so vehemently
denounced.
The cliche that feminists
are motivated by their deep
hatred of men has tradition·
ally been a part of male selfdefense. Unfortunately, in
the case of Ms. Greer this has
a great deal of truth in it.
This became clear at the end
of the lecture, when Ms.
Greer first very competently
misunderstood and then
brutally crushed a question
which pointed to some of the
irrational fears inherent in
her ideas. A hatred of men is
of course acceptable in a
feminist, but the fact that
Ms. Greer still cannot come
to terms with such as basic
part of her personality can
only harm the cause of which
she IS sHIl one of the chief
representatives_
VLADIMIR BREZINA
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V' ger I ' discloses
lopsided rings
PASADENA (AP) , Voyager I, extending man's
~yes over a billion miles of
space, officially entered the
exotic realm of Saturn
yesterday as it pierced the
boundary of the giant golden
planet 's magnetic field.
The ship, already delighting scientists with new
mysteries about the planet,
its rings and 15. known
moons , entered Saturn' s
protective magnetic sheath
shortly before 5 pm ' PST,
mission officials said.
CaIled the bows hock, the
boundary marks the point
882,000 miles from Saturn
where the planet's magnetic
field is stron~ enough to
deflect solar wmd, a stream
of .particles from the sun_
The ship, battered but
healthy after a voyage of 38
months and 1.24 billion
miles, showed Earthbound
scientists the first, of seven
new worlds as its route
skimmed just 2,500 miles
from mighty Titan, a redorange giant that's the
biggest moon in the solar
system.
With cameras clicking and
instruments humming,
Voyager will buzz at least five

other moons and examine the
deepening puzzle of Saturn's
glimmering rings today as its
exploratory tour takes it
77,000 miles from the
churning golden clouds that
are the planet's only surface.
Cpief scientist Ed Stone
said before the encounter
that Voyager's cameras may
not be able to penetrate
Titan's dense atmosphere of
methane, or natural gas,
covered by a haze of smog_
"I haven't seen anything to
give me an iota of hope,"
Stone said.
Foremost among them was
the discovery of at least two
confusing nonconformists mini-rings that are out of
round':"" among the hundred
or more almost perfectly
circual ringlets now known
to make up the planet's
bright, broad rings. New
pictures also revealed what
one scientist described as
possibly "one heck of a hill"
Even as mission officials
were making last-minute
preparations for the series of
close encounters, they were
also getting "a bit nostalgic
that Voyager 1 will not
encounter any more planets"
after Saturn, Davis said.

20/0 budget
cut by Dems

Soviets said
to be delayi~g

WASHINGTON - The
House Budget Committee
ignored Republican protests
yesterday and passed a
binding federal budget ceili~
that would obligate Presldent·elect Ronald Reagan to
cut federal spending by 2
percent.
The resolution , .which
would affect all federal
spending except that for
defense, was sent to the full
House for a vote during the
lame-duck session that
begins today. Democrats
answered criticism by saying
they were just ~ving the
incoming preSIdent an
opportunity to fulfill
campaign pledg~s.

MADRID, Spain
The American delegation to .
the delayed East-West
conference on human rights
and detente accused the
Soviet Union yesterday of
" illegal and arbitrary"
acation over a procedural
question.
The 35·nation conference
to review the 1975 Helsinki
accords opened late yester·
day without ending the
quarrel that threatened to
block any action _Preparatory
meetings have gone on nine
weeks without producing an
agenda.
Spanish Foreign Minister
Jose Perez L10rca called the
session to formal order 15
minutes before a deadline set
two years ago at the first
review meeting in Belgrade,
then suspended th eplenary
meeting until today.

"Mr. Reagan has said that '
a 2 per~nt cut can be made in
1981 solely through the
elimination of - and I quote
- 'waste, extravagance,
abuse and outright fraud' ,"
said·Rep. Robert N. Giaimo,
D-Conn., fhe committee
chairman who offered the
JOHANNESBURG
plan.
Compulsory education for

Help for ·
SA Blacks·

Black youngsters, who
number about 8 million, will
be introduced for the first
time in South Africa next
year, Education Minister
Ferdie Hartzenberg announced yesterday.
The mandatory schooling
will be phased in over a period
of years, starting in six
selected Black townships on
Jan. I, the government said.
Botha has told his fellow
Whites, who number about
4.5 million, that they must
"adapt ar die" and has
announed a program of "new
dispensation" for non-whites
that eases the ~egationist
policy of apartheId.

Tension at
Williams
WILLIAMSTOWN
Some 1,400 of the nation's
richest college students
jammed into a meeting at
Williams College yesterday,
drawn to the discussion m
hopes of cooling racial
tensions on the campus.
And the talk was long
overdue, some black students
said.

Head for the·
Great
Outdoors

Unite for
orgasms!
Editor
I'd like to take this
privileged opportunity to
announce to the UCSD
student body the recent
formation of the organization
MENTOO (Male's Especial
Need to Orgasm OpUlently).
Due to the close-minded
dogmatism of monorgas",is",
and devious female sexual·
politicking, we men have
been oppressed too long. We
of MENTOO feel that we
have been deprived of a most
cherished right that every
human intrinsically possesses, that of multiple orgasms.
Our female counterparts
have for some time demanded, as sexually self-actualized
beings, that we men do
mental gymnastics during
the heat of the moment in
order to satisfy them and
bring them countless
pleasures. We are now
turning the times table. Men,
multiple orgasms are not a
female monoply nor some
type of feminine phenomena.
No, we can have them too!
Not only can we have them
but it is our deserved nght. It
is time to let women know of
our want and our demand of
multiple orgasms. Soon,
women will begin asking us,
"Well, how many this time,
honey?"
So men, come to your
senses, and keep coming, and
coming, and coming ....
Remember, once is ,.01
enough!
NAME WITHHEW
UPON REQUEST
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••• with a little help from the Outdoor Recreation Rental Program.
Equipment ranging from sleeping bags to cross-country skis is '
availabl e to al l UCSD students, staff and faculty. The equipme nt
room is lo cated in the Recreation Gym building.
For more information, call the Campus Rec Office at 452-4037_

:;;;

EquipmentAv~ilable "for .Rent
$2.00
.20
.50
.20
4.00
. 20
. 20
1.00
_50
1.00
2. 00
3. 00

.n

Rental fee
(per week)

Rental fee
(per wl;lek)

Rental fee
(per week)
Chest, ice
Compass '
Cook kit
Cup, Sierra
Crampons
Flashlight
Fuel flask
Gaiters
Glacier goggles
Helmet (climbing)
Ice ax
Lantern
Match case (waterproof)

$ . 20 ·

. 50
4.00
1.00
. 50
2.00
4.00
6.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
2, 00
.20

Mess kit
Pad (enso 1ite)
Pack (i nterna 1 or external frame)
Pack (day)
Pocketknife
Rain (ear (cagoules)
Skis X-C touring)
Skis (X-C' mountaineering)
Ski boots (X-C)
Ski poles (Tonkin)
Ski poles (alum. or fiberglass)
Ski ski ns
I
Ski tip (emergency)

$4.00
1.00
4. 00
2. 00
1.00
2. 00
3. 00
2. 00
5.00
7. 00
.20
.20
.20

Sleeping bag
Snow saw
Snow shoes
Snow shovel (large)
S"nOw shovel (sma 11 )
Stove (backpack)
Stove (2-burner, gas:
Tarp. nylon
Tent (2 man)
Tent (3-4 man)
Trowel (plastic)
Water bottle
Whistle

.
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Budget Is tight,
but fees are'
allocated fairly
BY TODD n-fOMPSON
A large part of your ActMty Fees goes
toward the fumjng of student organizatiOfls.
The Srudent Organizations are an important
part of the rultura/, political. recreational and
sodal atmosphere on campus. There is a
student organization to suit nearly every
interest Ewrything from the Aikido Club to
the Young Socialist Alliance.
Because of their iOl>Ortance on campus, the
AS Coundl has made a concerted effort to
hefp provide the student organizations with
the maximum amount of funding possible.
Ulfortunately. 12 years of inflation, and
spend-thrift AS Coundls of the past. have
sew!t"efy limited the amount of money we can
allocate.
ThIs year, the ActMty Fee Board received
requests for (Ner $80,000 from student
organizations. However, weonlyhadfu(lds to
allocate 520 to S25 thousand. As a result, we
had to OJt budgets drastically and it appears
that student organizations will have to scale
down their programs for the year_We will not
be able to fund student organizations at last
. years levels, this year_
We on the Activity Fee Board have done our
best to spend our funds as fairly as possible.
Contra!}' to popular belief - we . . human.
We do make mistakes. We encourage all .
student organizations to bring to our
attention any problems that may result from
our budgetary dedsions.

We Want
Vour Input I
To encourage and facilitate student
involvement in the process of student
governance. the AS Council has allotted a
period in the agenda at the ASUCSD meetings
for JOUr input.
The "SWdent l'l'ut" section provides a
forum for interaction with AS members,
expression of concerns, proposal of solutions
and offering of qitidsms.
Your if1XJt is necessary for three main
reasons: first, .as scholars and peers you have
the undeniable right to offer us your
consultation. Second, from your vantage
point, your input can be helpful in ASUCSD
decision making, which may affect }1JU directly
or indirectly within the university experience.
Third, participation and offering a voice in
student goverrvnents may perhaps offer you a
meaningful learning experience.
For your convenience the "Srudent Input"
section is placed at the beginning of the
agenda. For more information, contact the AS
office at x4450 or come to the AS meetings in
the North Con~ence Room at 6:30 pm on
Wednesday. We look forward to seeing }OU
there.

Monroe, 'Father of Bluegrass,'
will play at UCSD tonight
Has played for over 40 years
Bluegrass music never
sounded better than at the
hands of Bill Monroe, who has
spent more than 40 years
shaping and polishing the music
of his Kentucky homeland.

Announcements

Monroe and his Bluegrass
Boys will appear in concert at 8
pm tonight in Mandeville
Auditorium. Tickets cost $6,
general admission; $5 for
students and UCSD facuIty and
• staff and $4 for students.
Monroe is often referred to as

CarTl'US Forum: Come talk with members of
your AS Coundl about i~ues that concern
you_ Today at noon on Revelle Plaza. Make
your opinion known.

Have you been screwed ~ University policies
and regu/ations7 Can't get anywhere with
administrative and academic hassles 7 Then
call your Student AOJocate Office at 4524450 and ask for Reggie Williams.
Additional Services -

Selective Service Uw P .... - 233-1701.
A projea of the National Lav.,yers Guild
providing information and legal support to
people concerned about registration and the
draft. The panel offers draft counseling,
referral to draft lawyers, written information
about the draft and legal assistance to draft
resistors.

Student Ugal ServIces - 452-4374. If
you are in jail and need bail. bail reduction, or
release on your own recognizance, you can
call this number 24 yours a day, seven days a
~. Collect calls will be accepted.

AS Coundl Meeting tonight at 6 :30 pm in the
North Conference Room of the Student
Center. Come give your student input.
Movie: The Committee for World Democracy
and Third World Studies presents :Blood of
Condor, Friday, November 7, 7pm. Free. TlH

playing has been called the best
around.
The Bill Monroe and his
Bluegrass Boys concert is being
sponsored by the University
Events Office.

Bluegrass is a living folklore,
with stories told in sprightly
song and dreamy ballad. It is an
acoustic sound, with tight vocal
harmonies supported by
mandolin, guitar, fiddle and
banjo . Monroe's mandolin

University Events productions are chosen by a
com bination of artist
availability and interest of
student committees appointed to represent student tast
and involvement.

107.
Reminder: Academic Internship Program
DEADUNE for Winter Ouarter is December
5th. For more information, come to we 302.
Apply now.
Wednesday, November 12 at 8 pm in TLH 104
HEBREW FILM: SAllAH. Sallah is an Israeli
com~ about the integration into Israeli
sadety of the Oriental .Jew Sallah. The film
focuses on Sallah's successful campaign
against entrenched bureaucracy and 20th
century dvilization. Haym Topol, famous for
his role of Te-vye in FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
plays Sallah. HEBREW WITH ENGLISH
SUBTITlES. TICKETS , SI.00 at the Student
Center Box Office.

AbOut the
activity fee
Since 1967 the UCSO campus actMty fee
has been six cl:>IIars. During the same period,.
Inflation has risen drastically, significantly
redudng the quantity and quality of service
that the Associated Students can provide for
-Its student population. Few students really
know where their activity fee money goes.
Although it does fund the Assodated Students
government in its effort to fight tuition, aop
date changes, and for other student concerns,
activity fee money also funds the following:
the ne\N Assodated Srudents Internship
Office which offers student internships in
Washington DC, Sacramento. and San Diego;
SCURI. the Student Center for Uldergraduate
Research and Innovation from which students
can receive grants for their own research
projeas; COITVTlittee for World Democracy's
free political film series; T.G.I.F.s; Cinco de
Mayo festivities; S.H.I.P., the Student Health
Information Program; KSDT, UCSO's Very own
radio station which soon could be heard all
over campus; the A.S.sorted Vinyl record coop
at the Student Center; the Food Coop;
CAP.E., the valuable Courses and Professors
Evaluation; (Ner 150 student organizations
and recreational dubs and much, much more.
Yet all of the above are in serious jeopar<¥
unless the present activity fee is inaeased for
the first ti~ in thirteen years. Therefore, the
ASUCSD Coundl would like to educate
sdtudents of the financial tension at hand sa
srudents will be prepared for the upcoming
refererldum question irM>Iving an actMty fee
increase.

the father of bluegrass, the man
who invented the form. He is
credited with taking the music
of the Appalachians and
blending it with the blues to
crea te a sou nd that is
authentically American.

Above (from 1. to r.) Buffy Riley as 11
o'clock, Ron Butts as the Stage Manager,
Bonnie Tarwater as 12 o'clock and Alison
Greene as 10 ' o'clock in 'Pullman Car
Hiawatha,' one of three Thornton Wilder
one-acts opening as part of 'A Wilder

The Health Center Task Force (HCTF) is
accessing the qua/ail}' of Health Center
Services. Primary areas of investigation are:
greater ties between the Health Center and
health related departments on carJ1>US, i.e.
P.sych and.Counseling and Physical Education;
a working relationship with the Health Center
and Recreation Department in areas of health
ed;ucation and trouble shooting medical
problems for intercollegiate athletes; quality
of health care services, ~call service for
Weekends, further development of fnethods
for grievance procedures br ooth srudents
and staff, and a more visible on-going
evaluation of the Health Center. Some of these
areas of concern are being ac/d"essed with the
arrival of the health educator, Susan Daniels.
Particularly in the area of preventive health.
of the primary ifYl)etus of HClF is a
number of experiences that students have
called to our attention. Any experience )<)U
might have had, positive or negat~, ~ase
forward to the HCTF/l'\sSodated Srucler1ts
Office, 8-023. You can drop the letter in the AS
office located upstairs in the Student Center.
or drop the letter in arry ~ mall
depository_Feel free to phone one of the Task
Force members for adcfitional Information at
452-4450, ask for Nancy L1ga or Pam Gerber.
Please indude )QJr nane and phone number
so we can get In touch with you. All
correspondarlce will be kept confidential.

ane

Evening' Thursday nilht at the UCSD
Theater_ At left (from I. to r.), Libley Colohan
88 Ma Kirby, David Wirth 88 Pa Kirby and
Ann J anowsky as Beulah in another of the
one-acts, 'The Happy Journey to Camden
and Trenton.'

Draniatic history: 'Tobacco Road'
Poverty story plays with too much on-stage energy
BY BECKY LOWEN
AND
JEFF BERESFORD-HOWE
"What you are seeUlg is a class
doing a work in progress," director
Eric Christmas said Sunday night
before UCSD's current production of

Tobacco Road.
What we also saw was a 45-yearold work dusted off not for its
theatrical value, but for its depiction
of the plight of the nation's
impoverished farmers in the 19308_
-"It's in the tradition of Of Mice and
Men and The Grapes of Wrath,"
Christmas said.
But the production is never
properly placed in its historical
context and so what we get is not a
moving social commentary, but a
funny play leaning towards the
grotesque.
The play opens with leeter Lester,
a Georgia sharecropper unable to
raise crops for seven years,
squabbli~ with his son Dude over
the family s chronic lack of food. The
stupidity and narrow-mindednes of
these people i revealed early when

Dude shows his father the flattened
ball he's been throwing against the
house and complains, "Look what
this house did to my ball." Ada,
leeter's wife, silently accepts their
starvation poverty, complain ing
only about the shortage of snuff and
a bout her lack of proper burial dress_
Her disfigured daughter, Ellie
May, longing for affection, makes
sexual advances to her brother-inlaw as Dude, her little brother, looks
on with curiosity and delight_
Later, Dude
to marry the
sex-hungry preacher, Bessie, after
she promises to bur. him a car. ("Will
it have a horn?" '1 don't know any
car that don't come with one.")
Standing out among these
grotesque subplots is the story of
Pearl, the family's 12-year-old
daughter, who runs away from her
oafish hus band after being sold to
him for $7. She will talk to noone but
her mother. and won't leave Tobacco
Road .
Pearl isn't the only one who won't
go. Her father. mother. brother and

agrees

sister also stay for no obvious their energetic performances - they
reason_ It is never made clear why are all good, particularly Tom
they are content to slowly starve on Mitchell as leeter, Elizabeth Ross as
their farm instead of moving to the Ada and Lucinda Holshue as Ellie
nearby milltown.
May.
We also can't understand where
Finding a way to really hit home
these starving people find all the the effects of poverty and especially
energy to bicker and fight. The point the hardships encountered by
may be to show the tenacity of the Depression-era farmers might have
human spirit, but the characters been difficult to do without boring
instead come across as petty and the audience_ But if the point was to
mean.
present a piece f history, it should
The actors are not to blame for have been done.

iTobacco Road' is a grotesque play
that slips into humor
sometimes dulling its impact.
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Dick DaJe, 'King of Surf Guitar,' will play the Bully Up tavern in Solana Beach this Saturdsy,
"

'Gentini' set for Marquis
Public Theater downtown
Above: 0btI0 Boiaco. the bizarre Loe ADteles baacI that
IICqUJnd a bit folio.., la that city after aa AS B.h ('.am.,...
............e here three yean .." will play the BacchaDal
Noy. 18 (a week from ,.tenlay).
AD ID .. nqulncl to
at the Clairemoat rock and roll

_in

.......

Old Globe will
stage 'Lone Star'

The Marquis Public Theater down town has
come up with two student rush policies in an
effort to attract students to the youth-oriented
play now at its theater, Gemini.
In addition to the usual student rush policy,
which reduces ticket prices to $2,50 upon
presentation of a student ID after 7:45 pm, the
theater is now offering two-for-one discounts
Thursday through Sunday for every
performance.
Gemini is Albert Innuarato's work about
adolescent social and sexual problems and is
receiv,ing its San Diego premiere at the

Ri.ht: 'Bonjour, la,
Bonjour,' the lacestuous
story of a Quebecois family
is at the San Die., Rep.
Ticket. are t2 for student..
Acton pictured are <lark
MUleI' and Jani~. Stevens.

Ifeamedy of the amalI town Texas life
c:nMed
iaIMM
the ,."..
Old Globe Theater
_ _ of

'" J r n Mel ...... the Sa
• JI"' nnhr" the play wiD ~ Hoi.
at tJIe:
Carter Centre Stifle

~~~New Coune~""

ICol'oquluml
1150: Lord and Peasant in East Europe:
The transition from feudalism to capitalism
)'earl. ~ debate on ~ transition from faldalism to
capitalism has been reviIIed. Much Ihe discussion has
centered on ~ rise
industry. the d~. and the middle
classes. This course will ~ on the ~ Itlee manges
tlacI on the European coun~. The agrarian re\IOIutIon IMII
be ~ In 1efTT'6 this larger hlSlOriGal transition.
Readings IMII include: Marc: Bloch. E. ~ laOOrie. Karl
~lI. ~ Wallerstein. krome BUn. Wlthold Kula. !'Iv.
- - - - Chaianov. F. Engels. and Frri~. _ _ __
In

~Mt

0'

0'

0'

creations

SpecIalizIng In:
layered HaIrcuts.

25(: off

are invited to our department's

---------..,
FREE
I

any purchase
of $1.00 or more

Coffee Hour

with haircut .JI
_________

_ r1 ilrifVIi,,,,,

Wednesd.-y, November I Z
IZ:J~2:00 pm
HSS 7076

expires 17 November, 1980

1030 lorrey Pines
at Herschel
La Jolla

Come and share your Ide. with
with our faculty concerning the
curriculum.

Sp«IaIIzlng in:

Halrcumng, ~.
Frosting. Color,
Hema. Braiding and

Instructor: R. Edelm., Monc:t.y 1-5.50 pm
Winter
1981
11. .: permission
of . .
. ._
__
_...........
"'.,nstructor.
____

The Position of
Commissioner
of
Academic Affairs

All Sociology MaJon

erDa S'oourf c!/,f/air
~n

~aving

Joyce A.

New Course
in Chinese Studiesl

Ronald E•• ~v.

D.D.S.
D.D.S.

MAGIC RAZOR

»H~I~J~~~~J;~

UCSD sludents. faculty and sI4ff - if you haven 't lried olle
of our precisioll hairslyles. lake Ihe opporllmily 10 allow our
slaff 10 inlroduce you 10 an easy core Iulirslyle. Braidillg,
highlighting. henlllls. a mallicurisl and olher services also
available.

Is
History of Science

OPt:N
Applications are available at the A.5. Oftlces
In the student Center, and are due JItonday,
november 17. For more Information,
Contact Bill Toplds or Debbe Kelly at
452-4450.

We also biWe OpeDlngs
on several acadeadc committees

Apply

DOW . .d

avoid tile I1ISb

in China
Chinese Studies 170 (History of Science in
China) will be offered this quarter (winter
1981). Designed to provide a coherent picture
cJ aspects of the development of science in
Chinese civilization from ancient times ttTough
the 18th ce.wry, the focus this qu5ter will be
on rnathetMtics. There are no prerequisites fof
this course.

For more Info,
call x3611.

Marquis.
The Marquis, along with the San Diego Rep,
has been one of the most advanced and
advancing theaters in the state. The theater
currently offers a new theatrical
phenomenon, "After Theater Theater," short
plays at 11 pm after the main presentation .
Currently playing Fridays at 11 is WIly
Han1lQ's Skirt WOIf't Silly Dotvte. Saturday's,
WIIo Killed My Bald Sister So/Jltu? plays.
Student tickets for both are $2,50.
The Marquis is at 3717 India Street
downtown.

(5 minutes from UCSD . 1 block south 0/ VA)

:-------- $3.00 ofi------- 1

UCSD

I

within

WlIliKUSI::

from

ucso

La Jolla 1118'g4J$,IIOII'I8I Center

I
I
I
I
I
I

any hairstyle with this ad
(precision cut, wash & style)

$10 off

:

I
I
I
I
I
I

all permanent waves
I offer good through 30 November, 1980
I
L ________ with UCSD ID.-----~---..J
Ellier a drawill/I afler YOllr pmision hairstyle for a
complimellhlry dillller for 2 at Fal/illi 's Cordell Re$lallranl
ill /I" _II. o,all)iII/I 10 be held 26 November. J 980.

455·1700

Open 7 days, Mall hours
Walk-ins welcome.

WALT DISNEY'S

SLEEPING

BEAUTY

8:00 p.m., "'ovem~r 14, $1.75

IIbndnllle Auditorium
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Classifieds
continued from page 11

wanted
OVERSEAS JOIlS -

Summer/)oe¥ round.

Europe, 5, Arnv., Austral"" Asia. All ~1d5.
550(}s1200 mor«hly. Sigltsecirs. Fr~~ Info.
Writ~: tIC 110> 52·CA 19 Corono Del MI!I. CA
92625. ( 12/3)

studt slu<knl IM10 likes he'ghts to WOf1c
on the IM'qua 2 hous weekly. CaU >G4\lO
(Yolanda) ( 11/14)
WOf1<

Slt ili rs ex~d itlon51
lPOrtS instructors, office personnel,
counselors. EI.fOI)e, Crmbean, worldwidel
Surnrner. (.ner. Send 55.95 plus 51 hondlirs
fOl application, opc1irtgs, Glidt 10 Cruise
WOIld 110. flJ729, SacrllrTlf!nto, CA 95860,
Club

M~dit~"onr:an.

N~ded,

(11112)

Worttd: YOUIItI: the Pub this lhursd~ ~nirs
when KSDT pr~Wlts band SlIT\ner and the Nite
Mice. 8 PfT\only $1 ItI: 1.£0 01 the door. (11/12)
Bookk~eper /Secr~tary

nted~d

for 5.0 ,
it'lWStigation titm lmmediltl:eIy. 20 hr/ v.4<,
\3.50/hr. COftact t.v. 5 _ 293-3348. (1 1/W
Intercol~t

othletic inttrr6 nr:eded for

Wi nt~r

'81 . Rec~ i y~ cr~d it. contact
communicatins Dept 01 stop tty irwcolieglaU
office. (11 / 14 )

UCSD music professor ROller Reynolds

'Gifted' students will•
learn about new musIc
"Gifted" students of the San Diego School
System, some 450 of them, will attend the first
of three workshops dealing with various
aspects of new music making tomorrow.

and David Felder, Room B210, Mandeville
Center. Contemporary Performance :
Extended Techniques, Room B202.
Tuesday, Nov. 18, the second wo~kshop,
"Vibrations Digital Style," on the relatIonshIp
between teChnology and the arts, will be
presented by Richard Moore, from 10-12 pm ,
Center for Music Experiment, 408 Warren
Campus.

Members of the UCSD Music Faculty and
graduate students will app1r their talents to
demonstrate the making 0 music through
manipulations of taped sounds, found objects,
technological devices such as mlcrO'computer
sound synthesis and induction coil
technology, electro-acoustic mixings, a~d
extended use of vocal and acoustIc
instrumen ts.

"New Concepts in Creativity" will be
articulated in this workshop. Dec. 4 by Jean·
Charles Francois. director, Center for Music
Experiment, lohn Silber, Professor of Music,
flutist, Brad Dow, and vocalist, Isabel
Ten'.ero. from 9:30 to 12:30 pm. Center for
Musical Experiment, 408 Warren Campus.
The group has co~duct~ extens~ve resea~ch
in musical expressIon WIthout uSing notatIon
but using electronic processing devices,
computers, intra·sensory creations and
improvisation.

As introduction, composer Roger Reynolds,
currently chairman of the Music Department,
will discuss and demonstrate the composer's
relationship towards technology; Richard
Moore, director, Computer·Audio Research
will describe the relationship of music and
science; Professor of Music, Carol
Plantamura, soprano, will explain why
vocalists are interested in today's music.
C 1980, Jo9 Schiltz Brewing Company, Milwaukee , WI

recycle
this
newspaper

Participants will attend three different 30
minute workshop sessions : Jazz
Im~rovisatjon, with pianist Cecil Lytle,
trombonist James Cheatham, bassist Mark
Dresser, and percussionist, Daryl Pra~t,
Mandeville Recital Hall. Technology & MUSIC.
with Richard Moore, director, Computer·
Audio Research , composers Richard Zvonar

services
Mechanic

comes to

)oOU:

runt up, ei«trical.

light mechonbl. Guorarked. Michael 4561879. (11/20)

An earthshaking subject

"enrollment management
team" as one area that migh t
be hurt by the change.
"We're really progressing
on our enrollment manage·
ment team," Temmer said.
"We contact students in the
tenth grade and then use our
Outreach Program in the
twelfth grade . OASIS
summer programs then work
to prepare students for
enrollment," he said, adding
that this "team should
successfully produce growth
in the under·represented
populat ions on campus
soon."
Temmer fears this "team"
effort may be hurt or lost
should he lose control of
academic services.
One concern the reorgani·
zation comittee must address
before choosing a final
restructuring proposal is the
backgrou nd the Vice
Chancellor of Student Affairs
would need to deal with these
added areas of responsibility.
With the resignation of

Armitage effective next
August, the search for a new
head of student affairs will
soon be underway. The
qualifications set for that
position will depend largely
on the action taken on the
committee's proposal.
If academic services,
housing and food services
and the bookstore were
placed under the vice
chancellor of student affairs,
that administrator would
need a broader background ,
with experience in academic
and administrative or
business areas.
Another change the
committee will discuss
Friday deals with the
existing influence campus
Provosts have on the various
vice chancellors' offices.
"The lines of communica·
tion between academic
affairs. student affairs and
the provosts offices could be
improved," Laga said. "The
provosts' position could be
much more effective on
campus·...

continued from page 1

$461,110 was- allocated for
transportation alternatives.
Parking permits (one dollar
per month per A, B, and S
permits) supplied $93,205.
Other sources of revenue
include funds supplied by
University Hospital, the VA
Hospital and the Medical
school ($45,000), fines and
forfietures ($95,000), Regents
Working Capital Loan (given)
for the purchase of vans only
- $78,(00), vanpool rider
payments ($56, 025) and
Hospital Patient and
Vauclain Point Shuttles
($93,880).
• ...
Reasons as to why lA-SD is
so behind in transportation
alternatives in comparison to
other universities may stem
from the fact that Umstead
set up the Alternative
Transportation Office onlY 'a
year and a half ago. Managers
before him had not addressed
the problem and he had to
start with no base. Umstead
pointed out that students are
not getting direct benefits at
this point, but he feels that in
future years transportation
alternatives will greatly
improve.

lJ'IWANlEO HAIR felTlCM:d perrnartertty near
campus. La Jolla VHiage Professional Center.
89SO ViIIllLa JoIlII DriYe, Suik 1160<. (all for
oppt. 453-7040. (12/2)
Attet'lloo Comrnutm. The RCYf!11e Community
Center is """'0pCn lOam . &.~. Reta>c, study
in cesual ~. (1 1n)

We have

Typlng, fasI. accU'Me. lIeasonabIe rates. Close
to schoot. 27HJ38J. (11/26)
..tenny's Home Typirs. Term popetS, thesis, and
diss. 225-1449. (1 1/26)

Comml.Ul'so BrOW5C, sell 01 swap at the Sv.ep
Med RaoI:IIe Plllzo; Noll. 16th 1H . For mae
info, >C2519. (11/14)

be withaJt a ~ dlnnr;r on
Tho ntcsgiYins, Rf;'oIClle Commuter Boord
Sponsoring, 1st AnruIII Tur1cry Feast. f9r men
info, 2519. (11/21)

Don1

travel
OEE SruderfTr_ open M-f 9-5. in the SIudf!rt
Center. CJEE ofIers, bud!Id fti1'As, int1 sIudf!rt
10 carolS, roitpesses, lours, booI<s, insu-ancc,
452-0630. (6,15)

AVAILABLE

1981 Studf!rt T~ Cattllog5"';l1 be O<.C Nov. 1
Call CIEE T~.logd on our meilirs ~stat452-

0630. (11m

Ask us.

IoIt and found
L~ wecIc of 10/27, ~ foutuin pen,
ItIinlai stuI, $5 -..d. call Plul, 453-9637.
(11/12)

Gold PItpaTneIe pen lost in USB 01 Ictwu ft.Tue. 11/4 ftmoon. ~mertaI .....~ 55
~, 011452-7287. (11/12)

Grun -.tsuit loP - USB 3070, I'm

Founci FemIIe golden rarif:wr ~ colle(.
fQund inClrdiff4S2·22SS17755-2769. (11/14)

offers the answers to being

Well and Happy!
In 1950 an .xploolw now book bkw 10 the lop of the bnI..... ItsnRon Hubbard . 11'1
bftn a Neord lop ........... lineo'
The belle data of Ihllilfthol..t.lng book II now oHored In a I..·paced
on. day OIanrics Worbhop rlghl h.... In Sen 0Mg0.
The OIanettc. Workshop blows _ " myth. about lhe caUMS of
IIIn.... un~ and dtfItcultta In life!
When you undenllond you""'. and know why !*>pie do the things
they do you h.... the by to your own lu,vivoJ!
h wllllncJud.:
.. Demonlll'OIlons and practical MSSIons In which vou apply

DioMIfc., The MocMm Sct.nu o//lfen/Jol HNith by L.

OIanll!cl,
.. The chane. to "" .lIlhe qUesllon. you ",ant.

I.D.'s
I mirues Is all it takes to maice
your ~s lic~ quality
photo I.D. Clrd from 0f'I'/ state.

Also available:: ~ and
Passes, EmplO)'U
1.0. Cards, Passport Photos end
lNnination.

Come and lind the red ·hot answers to I_ng happiness and
"",1I·being And have fun In the learning' Come to 'he

Dianetics Workshop
Sheraton-Harbor I.land Hotel
1380 Harbor leland Drive, San Diego

FOR RESERVATIONS call
toll free 1.800.228.5000

Saturday" Nov. 22 9AM to 5PM

Cop)Irijjh, Cl I980 b\i L Ron Hubbo,d 0t0",,1ct Is 'ho
"od• .".,k olL Ron Hubbo,d in ,...-01 hi,publi",.d
WOf'ki 06inelr
it • N;lt5fered n.me

[]]~~

~~

• The opportunity 10 gtve your own experiences

Mandeville Auditorium, 8 pm
UCSD Stuciants $3.50, Gen. Adm. $5.50
UCSD Fac/Staff/Othcr Students M.50

continued from page 1

Alternatives

coldf 75s-4216. (11/13)

TRIO

Beethoven: Variations for Piano, Violin &·Cello
Ives: Trio for Violin, Cello & Piano
Ravel: Trio in A minor

Adm'n may transfer
units to UCSA

9

Typist: El<pfrienced, dependable, fast Will
cMeet sralMW and ~lI i rs. ~Ic. Call
Diane. 452-8299 ~.( 1 1/20)

loIt,

~ABLO CASALS
Mcwclllblr 16, Sundlv
The Pablo CasalsTrio was founded by the
~eat cellist when he called the three
musicians' to his home in Puerto Rico in
1973. In a relatively short period of time,
the Casals has become a trio worthy of
their maestro's blessing. When they were
in La Jolla last year, critics hailed their
performance as a "triumph."

Eltttronic IISSet'nblc', Pa'Hi~ ro hours/ wed<.
ueinterirs mejor/us citiz~n. TII5I<s, ".;,.
switches & PC boards. Use drill press linr;«
research (near old town) ~719. ( 11/1 2)
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Allthonys
Photo I.D.'I

UCID
3100 Gilman Drive

4711 a.lranont

La Jolla. Co. 92037 453-5620
Matthews Campus across
from VA Hospital)

(on

MIN IIwt.
m-1116.
0._ Shopptns Ctrur upstaIrS
1 mile 'oI\If:st d 1-005

Ulivenity & Stat. Employees Credit Uli.

-

~

Other UC campuses do not
seem to be plagued with the
same problems. UCSC pays
only $15 per year out of Reg
Fees and can travel
anywhere in the city for free.
A bus pass here costs $30 per
month. UCD runs the bus
system in the city of Davis
and for a charge of twenty
cents, students can travel
anywhere within the city.

Busing
change

continued from [A,e 2

Administration.
I urge everyone to voice
their opposition to the
Administration's proposal by
writing to the Parking and
Transportation Office and
carbon copying your letter to
the Chancellor's Office. The
administration must realize
that its proposal will not and
cannot be tolerated by those
of us affected by its petty,
myopic complaint. The
Admmstration should have a
the good of the UCSD
community at heart; in this
case, it obviou!ily dcles not.

DIANEC. UN
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Men's ""~~_H~J_~_Q-'llg~~,
I S1 0
!,
I Bring this ad in for:
I

I

I
I

Offer good only for
first-time W5C00lfI'5,

precision cut, wash & style
(reg SI1.5O)
(long hair extra)

560-0585

Open Saturdays and Evenings,

I

I, 1980

I

__ For appointments call:

Planning a trip (}lie! the holidays?? Airfa~es are
increasing (again) soon, BooI< and pay for your ticket
,
roN, and the price is guaranteed

I

I

"[ C 535 ~~~~

Absolutely Free!

I
I

I Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center
,I'
J 4688 COf"fIKYj St, Kearny Mesa ,
I
19~:Y_l~~!~~~~~OM_~~I~ _____ .J

\r:

La

IOE

ORlO
TOURS

~lla

Vill(]ge Square
Upper Level

7710

Bw_

efore I rMCI O/a".tics. by L, Ron Hubbard, I
IUCC8Ufully employed and making
good income, but deep down inside I didn't teet

General Store

happy.
"1ben. on the recommendation of a friend. I
started reading Oi-rics. By the time I got
through ... firat chapter, I realized with grut
""let tIwI here finally _ a subject with the
answers to happi"...,
"Aa I read on. I dilc:o¥ered the barriers I had in
my life . . . in my Q'MI mind and that I could
actually 00 eomethlng about them, The things
people -1fId I - did began to make HIlM.
"I bec:8IM more secure and more in control of
my own I.., I railed my Income, My long-time
frienda .rid parents mentioned how much happier and brighter I was. My relations with my girlIrlend. my friends and my parents got better and
better. I llarted doing things I'd long wanted to
try like IllUlic, writing, even paintlngl
"TMnkl to Oianetica. I came to really know
myself and I've found real happi"... at laatr'
P,M., 27 years old, Photog,."".r

,---- LIQUID PAPER-----,

, Read DIANETlCS: THE
MDDERN SCIENCE OF
MENTAL HEAL TH by L
Ron Hubberd, the eK-

OUR PRICE 63¢

plOIIive 30 year best seller
with the answers to
happiness! Di.nalies is
M.n's first cl.ar, bright
insight into human
emotion and behavior,
Find out for yourself
howDlanellahu
helped mmiona of
people le«1 h.ppier.
more rewlJlding lives,
Buy jJ, Re«1 it. Ulle it,

(sugg, retail $1.19)

,....-- POST-IT NOTES-.....,
11;2" X 2"
100 count

438 pages, herdbeck

OUR PRICE 33¢ .

$15.00 pl..-tax

(sugg. retail 3(4)

At beIIer bookstores everywhere.

Or cal TOLL FREE 1-800-228-5000
• OieneClca corn. Irom the 0,,,,, wordl die (through) 111\1 noua
(soul or 1IIough!), K - . . 'lhrough IOUI or thoUght "

I 1Il10 by L, Ron HublNo,d, "'I Ri9hlti ReNrved, Olanata I. the Ir_.,1< ot L , Ron Hubb.,d In r...,..,. 01 hi. pub1_ _ DianIIIcII II. regIat...ed name,

CopyttohC

FOOT M~Y EEll Only in THE DEEP,

Come: sec: SalIa11 the: Israeli comedy starrir'6
Topol, from flddlc:r on the Iloof, $1 ,00, No;, 12,
8pm ~ 104, TICkm at Student Cc:rtv 800<
Office. (10/12)

Open Mon-Th4rs 11 am - 4pm
in the Student Center
across from the Bike Shop

MAlIlEEE I Rtvellc: J'tsidc:nts and Hllnmi!lc:s Ic:_ VOlJ' tx.oI:s and boys 10r'6 enough to tai<e
out Sotnt assrc:sslonslThe Rails of Argo will be
SCREMIING 10:55 p.m, Wed, ni~t Wait lot the
coontclown and tnen ... (11/12)
AS,

~mming

mc:etirs. .00 pm friday
(I I /I .) In the AS, offices. Manditay /ofthclic:
who want [0 wak ill nett T.G. ( Pleose bling
your shirtsl.C11/14)
TUTOIlS OF ITAlJAN. Exchange student will
~or any lewl. fc:c: ~, C.U Malia Rosa, .525918. (11/15)

You can become wtll and happy, Attend the
dianttics workshop Saturday No;, 22 ot 9 am,
Shc:riIIon H/Ilbor Henl, 525.00, Call 1~22B5000 fa reserYIIIions. (11/21)
This Ttusdey, The Way of Zen, A ,ertJc:
wcrtcshop on Zen AWiRnc:ss with fre:derick
Lenz, PhD, Dr, lenz Is one 01 the: fcrc:most
IIUthorities in Eastml PhiIo5op/lies IMng in
North America and hoS rtcenlly appt.iRd on
the: Tony T_B stoN and the Phil Donahue:
Show IS • consultant r~9III'ding these:
phifosor:lhies. This worIcshop is sponsored by
Ihc San Oic:so Meditation Club 01 UCSO;
Idmission is free. This Ttusdey ill 7:30 p,m"
HSS 2305, (11/13)
without a IUIiIEy dinner on
Thanksgiving . Revelle: Commuter Board
sponsoring: 1. MnuaI TlI1cey Feast M:Xe Info,
x2S19,(11/21 )
Don't

be

Lose W~ Now.. ,the new, n&tulII, easy~,
No shab, cxtrcise or starvetion diets,
IrTmc:dietIe IOJIt$ gl.rlllUed, Jcx &I 27o.ee.2
a 223-4089, (11/14)
~caueuNE BISSET WEMlNG WHATI fot ten
milUes on ~Im? for 5200, '1t£DEEP" ~ 107

600,&:30,11 00, T1d<ets at tht box office.
~d by the ucso SCLJIA 01JI

th~

Jack·on your B·day, WU' som~hing
undcnc:i!lh thcIic: surglcalsllo.le, ? AM & Petti
(11/12)

Rich WCSI, Hope thiS _
hils ' - " fun /of)OO1
S« )8 on the 14th. yOU' III (11/12)

Jack - Prepare )'OUI'Self fa an UIlJSU4IIy radical
birthdoviThe C4p[.( 11/12)

To the only ugly of rTf)' li~-Your Birthday will
be as special as)OO. Sail IMtIl thtu li~ and ' • Greot Bth.(11/1 2)

housing

Cap'm JacIr, May thefe: be 5I'Il()Qh ' bottom"
fishlr'6 /of many mo<e:)'eM, fm M.ate: bongrt
signir'6 off, (11/12)

House mile rftded .... IUI' ~ Solana
Beach, $QOO mo, Incl. Ut1I own room t.mshed,
1 block from beach & bus, IItsponsibIe. call
Stew 755-6287(11/19)

W film next _d< ot the Hulth Cent~
(11/14)

lOU GOSSETT DEEP THROATED BY A l\IIIENTY

Christi.n Science Organization at UCSO
mc:etir'6 on ~, . ,00 p ,m" in Rtvelle:
Inlonnal Lour'6e. AlIII/'e: we:lcane:! (11/12)

from the

"Happiness at Lasr'

announcemcnts

11

l.anc~ Romance, )00 should've told me before,
but it's not too lot~ to learn the facts. Meet meat

C,la$sificds
THUlSDAYlI THURSOAYII THUlSDAYIl ICSOT
prc:sc:nts Sumner.nd the N~e: Mice. 8 pm at the
Pub, Only $1.00 IJ[ LEO or the dQOf, lIE THEREII
(11/1 2)

Call or drop bV TODAY.

The Daily Guardian

SATUROAY, 600, B,30, 1I 00; ~ 107, Tickctsat
the: bo>< office.

The: SCL8A QlB, "the: seaducm", would like:
to apoIogiZt fot the: expIoitatil.ot rtfertnts to sex
lJi..d violence in "THE DEEP' we: ' - no
intention 01 offendlr'6 anyont, we: juS[ wanttd
to COOley the filet that 5200 is a pretty c~
price: to sec:JacqUC:!ine s.~ In. wet-SUIt 600.
&:30, Hoo, THll07. Soturdaythe 15th. (11/12)
Auto SIci re/vral service: shart ride, Cl(l)enst: &
e<pc:rience send self addressed Cl'M!:iope & ph
no, plus S3,00 to Larry F(f3U5011 c/o auto
Slcimate, 591 B Rancho Mission Rd, San Oic:so,
92108, 283-26>16, PS Thi,. snow, (11/W
The Martian i""asion be9ll" on 10/31 , GtIIcthea
hoS fallen lls TM)'.iosttoo?ShaIlwe:surrende17
ATTENllON KOREAN SlUlENTSlConfused?
Fl\JStrated? Undecided &bolA VOlJ' futurt?
COME to the CiRer planning seminar on Sat
No,! 15 IJ[ the: Notth conferc:nce room,
Prominent ~es fran VII'iaJs fields
rangir'6 from social to medical sciences will be
theft ttl hc:!p )00 and ~)OO ~ion, k
Thm:1(11/12)

last miMe ~Ip on scheduling classes for
winter quart~ is lMIil.b~ from Warre:n College
Acedc:mic pur a<MSOfS M-F 12-1 (W,C
PtO/OSt) S.W 6-9 pm x-4343, (W( Rc:sidc:rt
Counselot's Office:) (11/1 2)

Plan ahc:acI, dIc:dc )CU' birth control because
C(EC will be closed from Dc:c. 15 til Jan. 5,
(11/12)

pct'IOnals
Do you tIli,. _ 'rt going ttl maIce • through
moth? I hope 50, ThankS fot 011 the: help, ~
Robin (11/12)
HIM. ~ day Jacl< We: lo.oeyalTho: "banana"
and the: "rainbow,"( 11/12)

Hey Jackme;H.ppy Birthday Big Guy_
Warren(!\nd this cost $,SO?X 11/1 2)
Oh Jacky-ol Three: )'eM and

Ilf!Yef

got •

pmonal, hCMI sadl H8PP'Y ('MlWt) 24th. ~,
Betty (11/12)
Did )00 know ~ was Jack James' Birthday
Today'? Foll1tain actionI We: need 'fOAl helpl k
th_1Argo II Tonightl (11/12)
Jack H'-'1ir'6 fa certain, SI~d, 'fOAl foMltite:
D.N<rf, You Jerk. (11/12) Jack- I ~ 'fOAl
~IP

We ' - a "-tear tIwI-a •• IIIJ&
bookAorc.

Happy ,.th Jackl(11/12)
Jack-when 11ft we: going on the I\Jf1 to ~ the
booze fa)OOf' surprise birthday party? Phil &
Setge (11/12)

La Jolla Book 5hoppe
5745la Jolla Blvd,
Open 1(}10
7 days "week 454-3054,

Jack H8PP'Y 24th, Phil (11/12)
ProMetz9er", ~ mercy on JackJamc:s..Jts his
2~th birthday, (11 / 12)

Hey Phil, I mean !lob, no wait, Jeff? Oh I know,
Jackl Hope l'OII birthday's • h8PP'Y 1L
(11/12)

Thm: once: was • captain nemtd Jack v.Nl
could sa,l.dose: heulc:d tad< IkJt the day he Idt
the zOO; Aft~ too much 01 his brew, He sank.
(11/12)

lindy-You failedl Why didn't )00 put in •
pmonal Wlshlng Jack H8PP"f B-day like: _
1ISIced? Phil, ~ CIYis, etc, (11/12)

with the ship?lw, LN (11/12)

Ch«ts to Captain Jack -one 01 the ~nest ~
a greot Baja Birthday. With 1eM: Cindy, (11/12)

Hey SaBa-Meet me on a desert island
somewhere: in limel H_ a ~ 24th-with
Ioioe, 'fOAl friend, IIobyn (11/12)
Jack ~ Birthday to a super SENMNNVah
Ioioe, Janet( 11/12)
Jack Jemes, the girls of AI!IO " Wat'I 'fOAl body,
(11/12)
Happy IIi1hdoy to our f~ 9Qaiie-Nip &
Tucic(11/12)
Happy Birthday Qlptain Jack-24 'Mlata 900d
)IIt«,

Lo.<e Joenne (11/12)

Happy Birthday to rTf)' H2O polo buddy, ~.

Happy Birthday Jacid He)OO rudy to go down

Happy IIirthdoy Jack No, 24 hoS been my
runbel', for • long time. Dtr1ene. (11/12)

Happy IIi1hdoy 'JacI<" Tho: GcMmor (11/12)
Happy IIi1hdoy a.1d(Jeck), How 'bout

a

pizza? -Uncle (11/12)
Jack·Yw gk:t sailorlll ~ a 900d ~ and •
brew on me. Tho: Omonv:rtaI (11/12)

Dac:rtD (Lu) (11/12)

Attention Intel.iatlonal Students

The UCSD Hebrew Club, DOVREI IVRIT, presents:

There will be a dinner in your honor Sunday, ,
November 16 at 6:30 pm in the International Center,
This special evening is an International Club Event
sponsored by the CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST,
There will also be a short address on ''LIFE'S
GREATEST QUESTION" by Mr, Rick Pinilla, a minister
to Internationals. '

The Israeli Comedy

AI!IO 2

SE'oJIIING MACHINE & DESK lANI'-USC:d 0flI.( a
~ amesl SSS off oris pried XIc:nt cendl Call

frances 459-6809 (11/1 8)
Air Plan< 11dor:t for s..\A·Wash DC Wc:stc:m
AI~inc:s only ,1130 Detc:s, Dec 3-19 Calf. 755609S, Kt:vin (11/19)

1 pall' ~idc:!1 rolia' si0Ca; At*Ie boo!, tan
suede:. Men's, n.a, Women's. 9 Wan only
twice: .~kc: nc:wI S90 Bah 456-1I12e

SusarHlid)OO """'" Walt Disney's newest film
was aboo.t IIO? let's cheel< it puI ot the UCSD
Health Cc:mr, (11/12)

Peugoct mens 10 speed, primo - - . hc:ad
",ies r..:kc:t, sleeping big, dec1ric ~, Must

Jc:mifer-Hope ~~'r;: rtady /of the: bed
buddy bill cause I am s1ncemy 'fOAl kd
Buddy, (11/12)
How dkla it fc:c:l to be older /'H) wiser, Jack?
Yw donl know? Oh, ~Il ~1IInHO.<.Y
~ Mitch (11/12)

Dear John, I rally wish ~ had stenthc: W film
by Walt DiIncy bc:fcn we: _01 ex.(. (11/12)

8Iondie. I ONe

dinner, You bling the:
desset. Then wt'll eot to the beet 5ao'rIIMtIl
(11/12)

JacIr,

)00

~·In-.b

Happy 1I-dCI)I,

Jack HIM • Happy I!irthdo!y from an

lila

3500 8ndongs. $120 firmNordicl bOOI55ize: 10

R,S, Rube -Inttreste:d in doing some:
Chromosomal research? -GJess IMlo (11/12)

(11/12)

Gic:nn, 455-7472, (11/12)

Craig lee, only 2 mort ~ ItIt Get rudy tot.
big S\lPfize:! Your 111.(11/12)

~Dekrlidooi: puI
Su~

M!tIft, CJjie! r~rrrlWt SIUdert sedar'6 I
bedroom sublet /of Dc:cembc:r brak. Call

Need • bokc:? Men's 100sp (FoilS), I~
Frame, xlentcondition, Paid 15150, SId II 15 Tom
453-5733, (l1/W

Ohllebywe:'rtgamd Robin & CaroIIIIt (11/12)

/of the Chipmurjc in

2 lOOMS 1 mi~ from ~ _lab~
immc:di*Iy, PooIfj8Cuzzi tEnnis cOUll lMgc
rooms and open lillins space. $175/mo, if)OO
can sIfad it, its the bat situelion )00 can find
Femela prc:~d, Call Tony, 457·2339 morns.
& CIU (11/12)

Captain Jack! Congratulotions on)CU' ~th year
of sailing on the High Seas of U~ May 'fOAl
tr_ls a"-Ys be downwind in calm sea (....th
lots of beer stopsl) The first mate, John

~ ~ ~,GtelcI\(11/12)

FoortainfOUfltainfoutUini good luck, and
bat wishes on VOlJ' Birthday, Whoiio (11/12)

Sallah

Jack- Happy B-dCl)!, dJde:! Get twisted and
raise ..".,., ~II befote )00 get too me:llow, G &
E.(11/12)

IS the: bestl (11/12)

2DI Happy Birthday Jacld - The Pen!house

Jack Jemn,H&R:IY1Ii1hdevI1 mean ItIYoutUily
dacrw ill Thar/Is for the crickc:ts, tht sailirs.
and, 01 coone, the: runs! Too bad )OO 'rt~·
fhe.hill nCMI, IkJt )00 should 91!1 puI of here:
befen )OO'J't :30 er?fWCI)I, ~I Stt9t:ntSS
(11/12)

Jacl0me-thonics fot the Er1arec:rtL0n9 W0r'6
would be proud, you physics fasset, Happy
B,D Er1areerlc:ssIYyours, Baa-Bo& (11/12)

on VOlJ' birthdIIy,

It.eIIin (11/12)

Nny Gldsth. You In 50 beautifull from an
u~d Jo,Ic. <11/12)

~ Skis.

lao cm mlds, One:)IIt« old T\folia

S30, 453-7812 after 4pm. (11/12)

sdI, 481 ·9703, (11/12)

ens

l1li )CU' Jur* home at
Chri!Irnas.,Sc:II, SWIIp or jut! buy: IIewIc: Plaza
No;, lt11h, (11/14)
Swap ~ [)crt'

wanted
NeEd some edrI cash withat tht hales 01.
Sd your

rt:9LM' job? Werle from 'fW home.

own hcu's. Call 4,S:J.OC27/of rncft InbmiIIion
(11/1.)

coes up 10 50'1. F1tt
inftJmItion. .53-0427, (11/W

IIedIcc VOlJ' Ilhone

Mole subjcas warud for >18 hoo'-..dyolbrain
and metIIII perbmance during sI«p
IChc:cMe aIImcions, Earrllli(}S3.ao per hour,
PIe.e call OlIn at 453-7500 xJ881 . (11/17)

plea8e tum to page 9

n'o

in Hebrew with English Subtitles

International Students
• • Free of Chargc.

Complete
Single Vision
Glasses

A Wilder Evening! .
November 13-16 and 19-22
8:00 pm, UCSD Theatre
Tickets $5.00, $3.50
For information and tickets, call or visit the
UCSD Theatre Ticket Office, located behind
the bookstore, open 12-4:30 weekdays,
phone 452-4574.

,

Apex Optical

for only

819 Academy
Solana Beach

9

$ft 95
~

481-1453

W ide Selection of Frames to Choose From
Bring Your Eye Doctor's Prescription to Apex Optical
Featuring:
Ray-Ban
A mbermatic
,Prescription All -Weather Sunglasses For
Skiing and All Outdoor Activities
,lomas Sant4 Ft OrI\lC

1·5

UCSD STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL!
ubscribe now to the UCSD Theatre 80·81 sea on and receive fre , a $2,00
off coupon good for any how in the eason. Bring a date for only L50!
Offer good through November 22,

Ac:,,~my

I

- -ApeX Optlal

14 Hour
Service
on
Most
Prescriptions

TONIGHTI 8:00 pm
nH 104, Tickets $1.00

81uegrass Is so much a part of our musical heritage It's hard to bel ieve that
Its origins - even Its name - can be traced back to one man, Rut It can,
and 8111 Monroe and the Bluegrass Boys have been shaping, polishing,
detlnlng and redetlnlng this vital musical style for over 40 years. They
Infused the Old Timey String Rand music of the Appalachlas with the best
of the blues and created a sound that has come to examplffy the spirit of
rural America,

TONIGHT!
Tickets are now on sale at the student center box office,
Call the Union of Jewish Students at 452,3616 or dial
452-EDNA for more information,

8:00 pm, Plandeville Auditorium
UCSD Students $4.00, General Admission $6.00
UCSD faculty/Staff/other Students $5.00
University [vent! Sox omte 452-4559
presented by the University fuents O/1ice

Wednesday, November 12, 1980

The Daily Guardian

Mall hours:
Monday thru Friday, 10 Im-9 pm
Saturday, 10 Im-6 pm
Sunday, 11 noon to 5 pm

Only I bike ride awayl
(Just south of campus on
Villa La Jolla Drive.)

se

e.~n",O

eatables to ~

. ;.
t•

J

•

e~

0A...
_...
~
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~

EAT IT HERE

~~ "Gourmet Chinese Food ~~C
,~
WIth Fast-Food Conven~nce"

......,

Enjoy the wide variety of foods
available in our enclosed maiL ..

,

~

or

TAKE IT OUT

-------;~~~~------l
with entree
(from $2.09 to $2.99)

IL ______________
offer ecpWe5 16 NoYanber, 1980
cOCJI:)On

HourI:

II
r

-------~

Your hostess: Yun-PI Fletcher,
a native of Shanghai.

La Jolla Village Square • 455-7955

Lower Level, East Side.

Dinner Special

-------------~----------'

tlhe

FREEl

FREEl
presents

Swlu SandwIch Chalet
with this coupon and a sandwich or

$2.95

salad purchase.

La Jolla Village SquaM
- - - - - - - - 451-0430 - - - - - -

Great Gift Ideas!
Season's Surprise

Christmas Cheer

Ask for GIFT 340

Tostada
Bar
Make y.our own tostada from our wide selection of
fresh, authentic ingredients

Free Coke or Coffee

-895

Monday- Friday starting at 4 pm

Margaritas $1 .00
Michelob on tap ~

LIVe Entertainment E~ .F rkIIy Night
Enjoy the elegance of early California.

Orange Tree Restaurant
-

at the Miry Co., La Jolla Village SqucYe 455-6064
Open Mon-Wed 11 :30-7:30, Thurs & Fri 11 :3(}8:00
Sat 11 :30-4, Sun 12-4

-------------------------------------~
I-------------------------~

I

. . . _ _ _ • ~ LMeI· . .17M

c--"FEATU~ING &.-.>

ft.wEItSTYLE ~"'DWICHE$-·OPEN ~ aNt
-HOMEMADE &OUpe.eHILI ·i)UlCHE
'~NO OO~ COMPU~T£ KLI MENU

tCOMPlETfltpt\RTY PLATTEf{" SERVICE
BUY

~o THDU
'\.
IoiOV. 1e,I48o

•

1. SAHOW Ie H

~~1"'6
Ttfl~

COO~

~-------------------------~

Come visit our Old Fashioned Fudge and Ice Cream Parlor,
Our Cream and Buller Fudge is Homemade 01 Elmer's!

We are located in the La Jolla Village Square Food Park,
at the Mall entrance on the lower level.

